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N’S GILT-EDGE BUYST J

The Exact Key to the Courtenay Bay Situation•S-»
»

SK
inv©stment^ St.^Tohih ir B^ destined^to^be^Canada’s^Greatest^ Shippin^Centrepan

i
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THE STREET RAILWAY ALMOST 
SURROUNDS TISDALE PLACE, making 
it very accessible, though on foot it is 
only ten minutes from the city centre.

WATER, SEWERAGE AND OTHER 
UTILITIES are soon to be installed in 
Tisdale Place.

MORE THAN HALF OF TISDALE PLACE HAS 
BEEN SOLD already. Stores, a hotel and hemes

The Place is being laid cut on
TISDALE PLACE is at the very entrance 
to the Courtenay Bay district. are to be> erected, 

modern lines.
TISDALE PLACE IS THE CENTRE OF INDUS
TRIAL DEVELOPMENT. The big factories etc., 
following the railways, are selecting their sites 
nearby.

PLACE COMMANDS ALLTISDALE
TRAFFIC to and from the city, govern
ing the assured Dry Dock and Ship Re
pairing and Railway activities.
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SELLING AS LOW AS $275 EACHLOTS
TERMS : One-fifth Cash, Balance in Four Half-Yearly Payments

________  _____ ST. JOHN, I
3

NOW IN THIS 
TERRITORY

'*• NEDGAR NEIL KEITH,SPECIAL 
N. S. REP.

. -1
Ii RECEIVED DEGREESMRS. McGEE BOUGHT! THE CONTROL OF INSECT

PESTS IN CANADA.3ngltdvi|le , MANY MATCHES. ! AT WINDSOR! port UHabc !Clemcntsvmlc -Clementsport.
Inglieville, May 13th:-Mrs. J. E. 1 Tfco Division of Entomology of the 

Beals spent a few days recently at ■ Experimental Farms Branch of tbe

the • appearance of hj house lately InS£Ct Pest8to Canada.1
■{>y a coat of paint and adding a ver ^ aCco :nt i8 given of the history
an,lah- , _ ^ iof the war against insect pests in

Mrs. Edmund Knight cl Cambridge, , Canada and of Lhe manner in whicn 
Maes., was the guest of her sister,
Mrs. L. M. Beals last week.

Mr. antLMrs. Wm. Best and 
have returned
spend the summer with) her parents 
in this place

An interesting meeting of the W.M.
A.S. met at the home of Mrs. L.
M. Beals on Thursday afternoon last.

Miss May Jackson add Mr.
BartAiux spent over Sunday at the 

of the former’s parents at Car-

Halifax, May 9—At the convocation 
exerc’ses today of King’s College, 
Windsor, there took place the instal
lation1 of the new chancellor. Chief 
Justice Townsend, 
received the B.A. degrees, the list iu 
the order of merit:

Witnesses Became Suspicious at the 
Large Quantity the Woman 

Wad Using.

Port Wade. May 13th—Mrs. James 
has been visiting

Clementsvale, May 13—Mr. and Mrs
Clementsport, May 13:— Wcrk has a. E. Cameron, who have been spend- Hines cl Lynn,

commenced for the construction of a jng the winter in Providence, R. I., iriends here the past week,
new steel railroad bridge across the arrived home on Saturday , Mr. Ralfh Hayden has the appoint-
Moose River, Clementsport, and the . Rev. I. D. Little is visiting friends ment of Customs Official to this port 
sound of the hammer and the noise at Caledonia, Queens Co. On their Mr. E. H. Porter, resigned, has held
of the pick may be heard as the return this week he will attend the the tame for thirty-seven years and
days pass, demonstrating that busi- Quarterly Conference at Nictaux. will now be subject of superannua-

1 Mrs. Dunn returned to her home at tion.
Bear River on Thursday. Mrs. James- Mcrrison, Senr., was

Mrs. 8. E. Pyr.'> went to Bridge- ta»e 1 violently ill on 5th inst, at
Ralph

The following
Charlottetown, May 12—The pre 

liminary trial before Magistrate Rea- JP,

S4 is r-jsrjts; “ist o??"
opened at Georgetown on Friday and nor General s bronze medal for
sæ ss^îsrs«-AW !
sîïïü; ’Sïïïï m
evidence was that given by Agnes Frank Sharp and Francis H. Walke. 
Maper, her sister Annie, and Mrs.
Wm. Hicken relative to the purchase 1 
of matches. Agnes Maper swore Mrs.
McGee got at her store four bunches 
of old-fashicned card matches 
April 18th. Next day the boy, John
ny was sick, Mrs. McGee said that 
her husband had gone to work in a 

She was therefore lonely

h

theness is meant.
Sch. Mercedaee, Capt. LeCain, sail

ed from this port recently with a 
load of wood and piling for Boston.

Sch. Emma E. Potter, Capt. Walk
er, arrived here a few days ago 
from Boston via Annapolis Royal, 
where she discharged a quantity of 
freight at this town.

Our farmers are busy tilling the 
soil and getting ready for planting 
and sowing tbe seed in order that 
they may reap as usual a good har
vest.

The signs of spring are also making 
themselves manifest by the inhabit
ants adorning t their homes with fresh 
coats of paint and various other ways.

Our village has been visited of late 
by a
who by booming their goods 
made very good sales to our popular 
merchants.

We are glad to learn that Mrs. 
Horatio Potter, who hap been critic
ally ill with pneumonia, is very much 
improved and that she Hs -on the way 
to a speedy recovery.

Mrs. E. Corey and Mrs 8. Potter 
arrived at their respective homes last 
week from Boston, where they spent 
the winter.

Mrs. A. D. Hoop arrived at her 
home last week from Charlottetown, 
P. E. I., where she spent the winter 
witb her son, Mr. John Roop.

Mrs. Charles Ritchie spent last 
week in the old town of Annapolis

insect pests have invaded the country 
as it has been gradually opened up 
and cultivated.. The manner in which 
the Dominion and Provincial govern
ments are endeavoring by legislation 
and other means to prevent the in
troduction of insect pests into Cana
da and the increase and spread of 
those pests already here is described.
An interesting summary of the var
ious lines of work undertaken and 
carried on by the Division of Ento
mology at Ottawa is given and the 
general public will no doubt be sur
prised at the many problems which more matches. The pre-
come within the scope of the Ento- . ^ week juat befcre the other five 
mologists who are called upon to 8ick one of them bought
1 esl with insects l ^ twelve bunches of matches. Shortly

îus “'«7 -
lithrtr spring work growing, forest and shade trees; in- witneB8 bad remarked to her
i/ound ready tor lsects attacking man s posassions and 1 McGees were buying an

— ‘"testing ha°:8f’ nftftC^fint fhe unusual quantity of matches. The 
j animals and flna ly a g Mapera live a quarter of a mile from
I health of man. All insects, how- q
•ever are not ln^ anj the work M^H‘Hicke„ wko keeps a store 
i of the Entomologist 1”cludea ®”8 three mUes away testified that ten 

Frank ! and bee-keeping and «he study of bef0re Johnny took sick
panstic and other enemies wHiCh seVen bunches of matches,
may be of assistance in obtaining A*nje Mfthar testified that the day
control of insect P*8t8- .. .. after the funeral of the five children

Copies of this publication, Bulletin Jchnny came tC| tbe store with a note 
No. 9 (Second Series) Experimental {r^ fcig motbcr c.rderii g twelve ! 
Farms, may bz obtained from tne ( uncheR ot matches. The note stated 
Publications Branch, Department of the other matches were used to I
Agriculture, Ottawa. light, papers, and some were wasted. |

The witness was suspicious, and gave | 
the boy only two bunches. |

The report of Dr. Rattan, of McGill 
who analysed the organs of the chil
dren, and the contents of the stomach 
has been received. Thn authorities 

keeping the report secret, but it 
is understood that the poisoning was

each

H. A. Meservey,
Isis- baby

home from Boston to
town on Saturday to visit her 
ter, Mrs. J. Harry Hicks.

Mrs. Maynard Brown and

Mrs.her granddaughter’s,
Hayden, On consultation of doctors, 

son 8he was taken to St. John Hospital, 
Lome, leave today to join Mr. Erown jor operation for appendicitis. Being 
in Boston. quiie an elderly lady of nearly eighty

Rev. O. P. Brown of Advocate, yearg {ears are entertained for her 
Cumberland Co., filled tbe appoint- recovery.
ments the Baptist church very ac- Th 8ch onward, Capt. Johnson, 
ceptabiy Sunday. The church have . hag fltted Qt Granville Ferry
extended a ca.l to Mr. Brown to be- ; th# paflt W(ek t0 reaume the carrying 
come their pestor. ^ cord wood and piling between here

The fui feral took place on -Monday at- Boston
ternoon of Mrs Emma Wesley .whose a H « wr N McGrath
death ocurred here after a long and The Carrie H 'Mpper V McGrath 
tedious illness. She was a highly re- wea: to SA. Johniastw^kfor bait 
spected lady, being a life-long worker and will fish here in the Bay. 
of the Baptist church. She leaves Skipper Arthur Longmire has given 
to mourn, one son, Avard, with up the “Dorothy M. Smart and fi 
whom she lived, and two daughters, ted out his own small schooner 
Mrs. Don da e of Deep Brook and Mrs finish the season. Prices are ruling 
Berry of Claremont, N.H. Rev. Mr. low at this time, mixed fish 3150 fend 
Schurman of Bear River conducted : $1.75 per hundred weight, 
the services. j Sunday, 19th services in Baptist

The funeral of another aged and es- churCh will be held in the evening at 
teemrd resident, Mrs. Bertha Sproule - 7 3^ Paster Cornwall- 
widow of the late Albert Sproule, yrg Israei Letteney of Digby and 
took place on Tuesday afternoon, con- Mrg "Geo Anthony of Lower Gran- 
ducted by Rev. I. D. Little Mrj. W£rg bere the past week caring
Sproule leaves a large circle of Mrg Morrlson, their sister and 
irlends, but in her immediate family , mother respectively.2 ^ r.
and mother. The Baptist church has sor.. 
sustained a loss in the death of these 
two praying women.

W’indscr, and J. L. Dwyer, Pictou.

Prince George has relieved the 
Yarmouth-Bostcvi

❖

The
Fred °u j Boston on the 

route. —home 
leton'e Corner.

Mr. and Mrs. Avard Leonard have 
returned from a visit to his parents 
at Kingston. _

Mr. Fred Gaj( land family 
toy to their

— i

I
I 
I

have
newnumber of commercial men,

have
moved from *; 
home here. iu:to

L.'The farmers aKi 
here getting thif 
planting.

J The Bitter a 
S Chaff n 

Removed
■Round hill

iheRound Hill, Ma' 13—Mr.
Ditmars of Deep *Qrcok is visiting 
Mrs. H. B. Whitman.

Mrs. F. E. Masoiv left on Thursday 
for Windsor, where she will spend a 
few days. -*

Mr. Harold Syda cf Digby spent 
lest week with relatives her^T 

Mr. Hubert Spurr of Welisley, Mass 
spent last week with Mr. A. T. Spurr 
of this place.

Mr. Bernard Saunders passed away 
on Tuesday, 7th at tho age of seven-

Margaretville, May 14—Mr. Harry ty.seVen years,' after a lingering ill- nr oorrnlaints
. Rny. of Boston, is spending a few r£ss c{ some months. Service was was'’given judical hearing here

Paradise, May 14:—Mr. Phimey and wceks in this place. conducted by Rev. John Reeks, on “ , g stipendiary Crowe. The
Miss Banks of Middleton were guests Mr Homer Gf St. John spent Sun- Friday. Ir.terment at Round Hill cem- JJwas laid efter directions 
of. Mr. and*Mrs. J.C. Morse on Sun- day tbe gue^,t of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. et.-ry, He leaver.mourn their loss '°,Qr^UnClllor Dunbar who notified 
da£- Spilth Farm- 'Balcom. a wife, a brother ana' sister o. this t£g chief of Police that three autos
. 110! qufdav with heï m2 ' Mrs. Redfern who has been visit- live and many friends. were rushing about town one ■
mgton spent .Sunday with her motn ^ HaUfax hg8 return£d to the-----------------*--------------- last week at a speed excelling

0,x ifs TSC?*-. <ew ©«tram
be ereetec! by the -8tsr" Fruit Co. wito hi, parent,, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ---------- and deeiMoa Tbe evid

The annual business meeting of the Early recently. Outrana, May 14th:—Mrs. E. W. showed .1 at t M pAhlnsnn
church took place on Thursday, aft- j Grace Early Is very ill with pnau- gmith from Massachusetts^was the in w 1 J | Truro
er noon last. Tea was served by the monia. gae-t of her cousin; Mrs. P. Banks, ^ouctop and a
ladies and a public meeting address- I M- Thompson, of Nictaux, is qult3 recently. f.e- shown round Truro. Redwood Falls, Minr.., April 29:
cd by visiting pastors in the evening nurBlQ ^ j P gtronach, wno at Mr. Walter Healy from Arlington bemg snown roumi J the Frightfully burned in an attempt to

Messrs. H.'W. Longley and Charles writiing is very ill. West and Mr. and Mrs. Peck from r ® an uto and claimed extinguish a fire and save the lives of
D -rling are improving their residences . 1 Nixon of Bostqn, .r-' Procton,, Maes., have rented the farm P^- He three two children of W. C. Starr Lucille
by fresh coats of paint. rived on Saturday to attend the fu- of Mrs. Andrew Baiser. to}_ tainin3 the joy riders made Reich, aged twenty-four, a domestic,

Miss Antie Longley who has been ^ Cved on S > R Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Hall from St ^ra conta g street in Lis d ed today in toe home of a sister
spending her Vacation witl> her }n=ral of her ^er.^Capt. Crol’ were the guests of Mrs. here. Lucille had put the chtidren to
mother, has returned to her duties operat'on fer crucer. The funeral Hall’s mother, Mrp. Eliza Healy re- r ^ L Q McMullen. A. R. bed and was retiring, when' she

if riTÆ C Mr,. ,o„»b Beat very stek at SLTbSroôm. 2 M

“"h". "Z ".«dr' eatehU, The JongWhhi- .«J «J X2Ï. « hue, at their de» on .peed. dadgme.t .a, re- L,

g The men who blend, S 
prepare and pack Red r
Rose Coffee know well 
what will please good 

nr judges of coffee. They jx 
v crush — not grind—the ^ 

fresh-roasted bean into 
small, even grains which 

! brew readily and settle L 
V quickly to pour bright V 

and clear. The chaff is 
removed, and with it the 
bitter essence you have ! 

A disliked in other coffees. A 
H You will surely like

fiTRURO COUNCILLORSRoyal.
W 8. Saunders of Halifax, and ed

itor of “Forward,” the official organ 
of the Sons of Temperance, gave a 
very interesting and instructive talk 
on Temperance, as regards the church 
and the Division recently in the ball 
here to a small but appreciative au-

flDarcavctvillc ON JOY RIDE. h❖

Iparabisc Truto, May 8—An interesting series 
against automobile

are

caused by the phosphorus on 
bunch. One grain is considered 
deadly.

dience.
Capt. Amos Burns, of the Cochran, 

Burns ai."d Farnsworth Co., Boston, 
to Delong, Seaman Co.,

night -thesuccessors 
spent » few days at his home here 
recently.

PLUNGES THROUGH FIRE.

;Servant Girl Gives Her Own Life to 
Save Two Little Children of 

Her Employer.

❖! .

iTI>t. tbanleç
Red I

5Mt Hanley, May 14th:—Preaching 
service in the church May 19th at 
eleven o’clock; Sunday school at ten 
o’clock.

Mr. Robbie Hines, accompanied by 
Stewart Marshall of Outram, left tor 
the “Hub” a few weeks ago, where 
both have obtained work,

Mr. Milton Slocumb, from Massa
chusetts arrived home last week to 
spend the summer with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. MiUedge Slocumb.

Mrs. Etta Brown Smith from Win- 
was the guest of

:v.

Rose

Coffee x
ED i,

1 COFFEÉdis-

the
m

you301
ohendon, Mass.,
Mrs. I. J. Fritz recently.
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